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ABSTRACT 
Some studies have reported about adequate relationship between mothers’ knowledge and children’s oral health status. 

Malocclusion is one of the major health issues after dental caries and periodontal disease which can worsen the oral 

health-related quality of life. Promoting dental health among mothers is a way to improve oral health since dental 

services are limited during the pandemic of COVID-19. The aim of this study is to analyze the knowledge about 

malocclusion between mothers in urban and rural areas. This cross-sectional study targeted mothers who live in Medan 

Anggrung district area as the urban group representative and Telagah village as the rural representative. They were 

asked based on the knowledge of malocclusion questionnaires including about the causes of malocclusion, the 

knowledge and awareness about malocclusion, knowledge about risk factors, and prevention of malocclusion. The level 

of knowledge assessment is based on Arikunto’s which was categorized as high, moderate, and low. The difference 

analysis between the two-groups was based on Pearson Chi-square at significance level (p<0.05). The knowledge of 

malocclusion in the rural area was higher than those living in the urban area. There was a significant difference of 

malocclusion knowledge between mothers in the urban and rural (p=0.00). It seems that dental health promotion can 

improve mothers’ knowledge about malocclusion which affects their children’s oral health. However, a further study 

based on clinical examinations should be done to analysis mothers’ behaviour in keeping their children’s oral health. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 

Malocclusion is usually identified as irregular teeth 

due to deviation of teeth and/or jaws that can affect 

aesthetic, oral function, and stomatognathic system. 

Causes of malocclusion are multifactorial originated 

from the combination of general and local factors. 

Malocclusion itself is a common disease that is not a life-

threatening condition. However, it might affect social and 

psychological well-being if left untreated. This impact 

can occur due to the facial aesthetics involved in 

malocclusion and oral dysfunctions such as problems in 

speech and mastication, periodontal diseases, and trauma 

[1], [2]. There are some essential indicators in preventing 

the malocclusion such as parent education, oral hygiene 

maintenance, preventing the oral habits, and dental care 

since early deciduous teeth [3]. 

Previous studies have reported that children’s oral 

health depends on mothers’ knowledge in providing and 

maintaining their children’s oral hygiene. Thus, good 

knowledge and a positive attitude toward oral health are 

very important in preventing various dental problems, 

such as caries, gingivitis, and malocclusion [4]–[6]. 

Parental assistance is required because mothers bring 

huge impacts on creating children’s behaviour since 

children’s motor skills have not developed.  This is why 

mothers play a great role to understand and provide 

facilities to their children in maintaining their oral health. 

Nowadays, a dental education program for mothers is 

considered to improve children’s oral health and lead to 

a better quality of life. Dental facilities in urban is better 

than rural and the mass media plays an important role in 

dental health promotion recently since limited dental 

services during the pandemic of COVID-19. 
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On September 2020, the community service activities 

from Dental Faculty of Universitas Sumatera Utara 

provided counselling about dental and oral health in the 

Telagah village, followed by training for cadres who 

work in the Integrated Healthcare Center to improve the 

dental health promotion during integrated service post 

activities. One of dental and oral health problem is 

malocclusion that might have association with stunting 

[7]. In order to obtain information about malocclusion 

knowledge among mothers, this study aims to analyse the 

knowledge about malocclusion between mothers in the 

urban and rural areas. 

2.  MATERIALS AND METHODS  

This is a cross-sectional study of mothers’ knowledge 

about malocclusion between Medan Anggrung district 

area as the urban group representative and Telagah 

village as the rural representative. Criteria of respondents 

who were in this study included married women aged 

between 18 to 45 years and registered as Anggrung 

district and Telagah Village citizens. The ethics 

committee at the University of Sumatera Utara (USU) 

approved the study protocol (79/KEP/USU/2020). This 

study is part of the community service program from the 

University of North Sumatera during pandemic COVID-

19 that was conducted in May 2021. A structured self-

administered questionnaire about malocclusion 

knowledge including the causes, awareness, risk factors, 

and prevention of malocclusion, was developed from 

Pravara Institute of Medical Sciences & Rural Dental 

College, Loni, India [8]. The questionnaires contained 

true, false, and don’t know for measuring knowledge of 

respondents about the causes of malocclusion, 

knowledge and awareness about malocclusion, 

knowledge about risk factors, and prevention of 

malocclusion. The level of knowledge assessment is 

based on Arikunto’s that was categorized as high, 

moderate, and low [9].  

The validity and reliability of these modified 

questionnaires were carried out in 20 respondents 

consisting of 10 respondents from each group. The 

validity test of 22 closed-ended questions from 10 

respondents in each group showed an r-value of 0.444. 

The reliability tests for the four categories of research 

questionnaires included are: causes of malocclusion (p = 

0.638), the knowledge and awareness about malocclusion 

(p= 0.750), knowledge about risk factors (p= 0.708), and 

prevention of malocclusion (p=0.780). Since the 

questionnaires were valid and reliable, the analysis of the 

difference in knowledge of malocclusion between rural 

and urban women was carried out with the Pearson Chi-

square at a significance level (p<0.05).  

 

3. RESULTS 

There were 59 respondents from each urban and rural 

group who were willing to participate in this survey 

study. The description of malocclusion Knowledge 

between Mothers in Urban (Anggrung District, Medan 

Polonia) and Rural (Telagah Village) area was shown in 

table 1. The knowledge of malocclusion in the rural area 

was higher than those who live in the urban area. There 

was a significant difference (p=0.00) of malocclusion 

knowledge between mothers in the urban and rural (Table 

1). 

*) p<0.05: Significant difference 

4. DISCUSSION 

Parents play a pivotal role in affecting the character 

of children as they grow towards adulthood. The COVID-

19 period lockdown presents the opportunity for parents 

to be engaged in the lives of their children, including oral 

health education. More reassuring information about 

dental infection control measures should be delivered to 

this population and more efforts directed toward 

encouraging mothers to resume routine dental care to 

prevent disease progression [4], [10]. Malocclusion is not 

a life-threatening condition; however, it can affect a 

person’s well-being if left untreated. The etiology of 

malocclusion is multifactorial and well discussed for any 

countries [1], [11]. This preliminary study was beneficial 

as basic in understanding the importance of knowledge 

and behaviour gained from maternal education towards 

oral health. A well-developed program is required to 

improve knowledge and behaviour in maintaining good 

oral health since pregnancy [12].  

Mother’s role in preventing malocclusion can be 

undertaken by controlling and guiding the functional and 

environmental factors that can regulate the craniofacial 

growth and development since pregnancy and encourage 

children to be aware of their oral health since an early age 

[3], [5]. Parental attention to nutritional status and bad 

habits, such as mouth breathing are associated with the 

development of crowding malocclusion in permanent 

dentition [13]. Our study believes that mothers education 

is part of active orthodontic treatment as one of the 

preventive strategies to provide normal function and 

structures of dentocraniofacial growth which could 

Table 1. Difference in Malocclusion Knowledge between 

Mothers in Urban and Rural Area 

Domicile 
Knowledge Level 

P 
High Moderate Low 

Urban 
22 16 21 

0.00* 
37.3% 27.1% 35.6% 

Rural 
50 7 2 

11.9% 11.9% 3.4% 
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reduce the prevalence of malocclusion. Understanding 

certain oral bad habits that can direct or indirect affect a 

child's malocclusion is fundamental knowledge for 

mothers in preventive malocclusion aspect.  

This study showed that the level of malocclusion 

knowledge was higher in the rural than the urban mother 

group and there was a significant difference of mother’s 

knowledge (Table 1). Although dental facilities in urban 

area is better than rural, it is not a guarantee that 

knowledge level in urban is better than in rural.  It is 

probably due to urban mothers' ignorant characteristic 

probably influenced the assessment of the level of 

knowledge about malocclusion in general. The urban 

mothers were considered to have enough knowledge and 

did not receive counselling because dental care facilities 

are already affordable in urban areas. Higher level of 

malocclusion knowledge for rural mother also because an 

activity was conducted the previous year which was the 

socialization of dental and oral health to mothers of 

productive age in Telagah village. 

This observation is expected to initiate and increase 

awareness of the importance of dental health promotion 

in malocclusion even though the researcher's expert 

assessment still considers that the problem of domicile is 

related to limited information. This pandemic of COVID-

19 limited mother in the urban area to bring their children 

for dental check-up. Lastly, a further longitudinal study 

will be required to assess the suitability of the knowledge 

level and behaviour of the society. 

5. CONCLUSION 

The knowledge of malocclusion in the rural area was 

higher than those living in the urban area. There was a 

significant difference in malocclusion knowledge 

between mothers in the urban and rural (p=0.00). The 

education meant to increase maternal knowledge about 

malocclusion is an effective malocclusion preventive 

effort, especially early orthodontic preventive. 
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